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ker as IfdWymbd by her behav- «^ without a ^ 1 romane-, Nattie

or, went on— ' ' ", ' „ u,k-< I fell the uecoasity of uddurdeoing her-
“ldid not think you would be so “Perhaps he dorm t id» J * . , hcr „ot biing too d * p

tmtofal, after dliur talks. /am not,” any better than I dob«« Nnttt^ ; ^ ^ ani, wltU Uw obj -

fact hardly necessary to mentit*. natural and indicant th « J , a proceeding mu* disapprov'd
We ought to be pretty good Wends by quiet reception of her hint. And , - ^ who, know n g w-l
this Su Sayfdo I look as you ex- anything had 2weakmt of human that *

ported I would £ and as if to give her certainly was not-to her utter rx|_ frkndly Worn wherein to |
a better view, he pushed his hat back ation of him, this wou itt sorrows, rightly surmised her
on hie head, a kinduc« wholly unap- for die purpose. WL~,’a destination and design, and ■
preeiated, as Nettie had seen m*e “You mentioned *» ^dly objected to any one knowing

than sufficient of him already. thought of leaving X\Jk>£*** ^ JL i, herself did.
V* she stammered, peot to go soon ? she asked, cat ^ N*S,Und her friend at home, but,

-*r ij“ t^î*inrü »br42w «,« «... w* »

caused so much alarm, with the hope who had called in the
that he might be about to vanish from was Q J, of thd
her world finally and forever. But untold ho ^i(i w
even as she spqke, the difference of the ^ h;m H:, ^fosion .

a**»*» d ■ mI rftü:‘ 1
wellt I was only fooling • ‘ , h remembrance of that
.W fm. Ml !.. .-*•»- L him

nnr that astounded but at the same
time1 filled him with admiration.

As he did not take his departure,
„n_ | heinc in fact, unable to tear himself

“But we mean what we say now, | oemg, » ”> • ■ t t ,n
h.nÿUd, wiA « inmu.ii.5 .»il<. j *">■ " £"b “ „i„j| m «-*»

-s- a-1« f * «. «...

*ST.l— - r- i
before her overcame the remembrance , w u 1 moreover

W S,““ rePl i a. pX-. «"»*«
ja^w, |

of an exerome for your brain 1 10 , T cannot real-» itHe looked at her doubtfully, and | happened, Vy ■

em now ! -Tir-Tirujrarr—^^M
.Qaimb^- quaked in Ms boots, and

grew hot all over with the fear that 
she was going to relate their last even
ing’s adventure. Could it be possi

ble?

Stltri ÿwtrj,^he SUatiten,
For Love’s Sake.wIBUTitto 

WOLF VILLE, KIXG*S CO<SS. & I Sometimes I am tempted to murmur 
I That life is Sitting away,

With only a round of trifles 
* I Filling each leaay day—

The burden of woman’s care.
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on me
Local advertising at ten cents p«* line 

- for array insertion, unless by ar- 0»mfo*ting childish sorrows,
And dimming the diildiah heartlSI Kates for standing advertisements will 

i, ,,*1» known on applicatioa to the With the simple song and story, 
«See. and pavmenton tran.weotadvertieing Ttid with a mother*, art ;
and be gmranteed by some responsible Setting the dear home table, 
party priorto iteiwwrtioa. » And deanng the mealawgr, I

Tbe Ac. bias Job Deraaiwert la con- 1 And going on hi tie errand* F® 
atantly receiving now type snd In the twilight of the d*y.

““ One day fc just like another !

Newsy cornmimkmkms rrtw. al. pmte ^w^a^ pmranrweB

ïs-srir^sir, saat:
«.me of rhenartv writing for to* Ac ua I Where are the seams and louang 

teyariteûy awomp»ny toe coma uù- Ah* the seemy tide of life 
œWW>iy ^ may ba rit» I fa kept out of ^ht by the magic

Of many a toother and wife !

•‘Not—notexaetiy 
in a sort of da*4 way.'

“I believe yo« thought I was one of 
those *m folio* whose bones rattle 
when they wall , didn’t you ? I am 

you see. But you 
ain't a bit as I i ihginvd. May 1 he a 
plug* forever if ou are !”

Hattie was to wretched, too unable 
to ret iae that her *C’ and

»/i

hry Store!
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no such a follow

j even yet
this odious creature wore one and the 
game, to ask, ai he evidently expected 

I natural curiosity would induce her to 
j do, in what way, she so differe dfirom 

j the person nf hiaamagination.
“You go beyond all my calculations, 

he continued, flatteringly, after waiting 
in vain for a qoption from her ; “On- 

You are guiding the tittle footsteps | ly you are moll bashful than I sup

in the way they ought to walk, posed you woutdjbe, afte the dots and

’SSflttîTtSSfta,
Living tout Mie for lore's sake, \ easier to buss Olathe ware than it is to

Till toe bomdy cares grow sweet— taik, isn’t it ? For all a fellow has to 
And «acred the «df-demal 1 do is to take up a book or paper, pick

things out to say, and go it without 
ex-rcising his own brains ! ’

At these wor^s, tout explain^ the 
âtie difference be*

cation, althoegb the
ever a Sctitioe* sùeaatnre.

Address all eomunieations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Kditory*A*Pmorirtiw».
*otfviUe, N. S.

And oft, when I’m ready to murmur 
That time is flitting away 

With the self-same round of duties 
Filling each busy day,

It comes to my spirit sweetly.
With toe grace of a thought divine ; 

You are living, toiling for love’s -sake, 
And toe loving should never repine.
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ace made ap asfoUows :
For Halite and Wiadsor cloee at T a

been very friendly, after all, she said, 
really means“I suppose no 

what they say on the wire. I am sure 

I do not !"
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mx*e,Jew-
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Express west doee at 10.50 a. m. 
Express east cKjee at 5 30 p. m. 
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PRESBYTERIAN CHI R' H—Rev B
rdlery trade. la
nd find it to their 
it a cnB before

that he
n tons, 
at Ro,
Prayer ]

previous i
tween the distiet *C‘ and present per
son, the realii 
ship, toe rom
to wreck on |||B||| ... ___
b.ar’s-grease came over Nattie with a then laughed. . , . .
rash, and for «foment so aflbeted her queer girl, ain’t y« ? I ^ 
that she could hardly restrain her tears. | I could stay and bun you longer,

CHAPTER XI.—Continued. | «d yet, after «B, was not ‘C’ her ‘C,‘ I have only time to get my train, so

“Do yon see that twinkle, N T' I the ‘C* whom she knew by his conver- good-by.’
“What 1" ejaculated Nattie—so fore- only-r-‘i»dted out of books !”— “Qood-by,’ said î attie K yog

Sv FRANCIS (B. C >-Bev T * Daly, J that a pasting countryman stopped M unreai intangible being, and not all her relief at his epa re in 
P. P.-Mass 1100 am the last Sunday <*1-^ nt half cracked, to stare,— ^ diffisrent person who claimed his sudden animation of her voice,

1Dd dSug at «1 umbrella hanging ** ? ~ thing so different from top««*ng

Rv JOHN’S CHURCH (English!—Rev |, bfir gye for support, she turned a we astonished some of them manner that he could bn no ce i ,

'szfésr.ri.ïz. ■ « » «-«‘"-iL
Werklv Servie* on ThnrsUaj at T p. m. who looking as if he expected her to be j- went 0n with his monologue the . suspicion of its n **

At toisht.r»,«,ll.^d «mm »h>, hi, « !«,
■I«hD..«ln àg”‘C.’ «»bkd «hli. «miWu™, wttl U»l former toot »

don't jw T’ « ESL rf fonfaùgi -*■ to f.'

_______ The bump of self-ooooeit must have ^ was laboring. ran for the depot, com „
“ORPHEUS" LODQB, IG OF, meets lugely overbalanced the perceptive fhc- >‘Yee—I—doubtless !” stammered I collision with a fat |

ia^dWto-a’ Hall. ^rmAfoyofmch Xof toi.obnoxious young man, if ^ tnmed very red, as, sud- j perplexedly for a barbers shop. And

WOLF VILER DIVISIONS oe T m«te ^ ^ Nattie's face for rapture, 18 what he so elegantly termed “staff, sham jewelry, an ’ Z)Blj J--. vretea.—K a.
•œtiî’a. i» -te,--rc’jïï

ram W. WAiMAcm ry-’STre. »*t -ute| I * “."L - «

Also General Agent for FlBX and B a_„d—” I y„n, but my train goesfln fire minutes.” j detestihfe retit
"That was a triii to take you by | breathed a sigh of rdief. “T

surprise,” he interrupt»!, wit grea | ^ ^ it? But I will come again I

- rfw lute time Lt I ! »me time ! B, the way,” a cunning 1 | CH APTER VII.
was coromg here, all I PXr)reg«on that seemed uncalled-for - > „
wanted to give you a «<* httfe sur- j ^ Qver his face> “don’t say any- | “good-by.
prise. Think I have, eh ? and he , ® ^ ^ sbout my being here ;i It was a very long face that puttie
Lghed again, and winked with almost . ? ^ ? j want anJ | ^n-ied to the Hotel Norman that night ;

vulgar assurance. I ^ know. Let them think I was j % long that Miss Kling at once
Nattie fet go of hope and the urn- _ (hat something was amiss, and while

breUa. and collapsed with her romance | at t,„ Nattie, with curiously wondering as to the cause
into a chair; and toe thought of Quun- ] ' WBgttte knowledge that took a grim satisfaction in the fact,
by’s warning about the “soded mv* j ^hould hold no farther communica- | For Miss Kling liked1 not to see cheer- 

We,” and barely suppressed a groan . with him; then in ful feces; why should others be happy
Involuntarily she stole a glance at to Jve a hint of her intentions, when she had not found her other
tins too-visihle person, and shudders. ^ bracing herself up to men- | aelf? ’
Could she reconcile *C,' her visiona-y, wa8 w difficult to speak of Nattie’s. first act on gaming her own
interesting, witty and gentiema y Tampire who mocked her with ! room was to drag forth that carom, y- yiel(tin„ to the ,
of toe wire, with this musk-scented J , nreserved pen and ink sketch, and tear DOxious visitor r ally was *C, as Nat-

irreasv red hair, cheap jewelry her vanished‘C. .’ . ™ annihilating the chubby tie concluded. It « nice to read ^
km_ of greasy . Tmnmsihie ' “Now that the—the .mystery is solv- it to atom., ° about, and to enact on toe stage, hot
and vulgar manners / Impossible * , r_.nd we have met 1 don’t Cupid with especial care. t’s altogether th unreliable for our

“H is the nigntmare! It eanno .*“n wiU be much amusement “And now," she thought to herself ^ every^y world. Wefl^ dear!’
be !” she thought with toe despairing | think the , savagely, as she burned up toe pieces œu^ii^iy, -it s h^tt r to know toex
ref use in dreams we often take when in talking over the wu^^K - iuterested in people truth tl.au to bave goni ou bh-.dlr”

mmr

SeNalh Sckoo! at 11 a. ». WIRED LOVE.Mertlugon «Tedaeadayat T 3f pm.
m of the companion- 
e, the friendship gone 
is reef of musk **d

A ROMANCE
or

dots and dashes.
battis r CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 

Pastor—Services every Sabbath ** 1100 
a e and i 00 p m. Sabbath School at 3 30 
pm Frarer Meetings on Twsday at T30 
p'm and Thmaday at T 30 p m.
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arms. Pencil Cart*

“You are sort of aBY
«I.1Ù CHXXYKB. THATKB.

-fix-old.OldiUorr, ' in anew, new war
METHODIST CHUBCH-Bev H. Bur 

—Services every Sabbath atTTh am and TOO pm. Sabtath_ School 
a* 9 SO am. Rayer Meeting on Thnraday 
at! 30pm. “I knew that something was the 

entered thematter the moment you J
room,' said Cynv “1 cannot imagine 

should * look as if you were

some-KOTICEI
s largett 
I cwt-rf Hahlax m 
mtiieof Gem Bings 
a, Brcechcn, Ear- 
’ Gotti RiigSi

r A sp aed Ftlyxb- 
Kti, Card Reeetv- 
Cream Jugs. Bel- 

, Revoking Butter

why tou^—pffiDMBD
going into the grave-digging business . |

“Ah, Cyn l” exclaimed Nattie, as it 

the woids hurt her, “fie, called ou J
me to-day !"' ’1

Quimby gave a bounce, and then

grew limp in all his joints.
“Is it possible ? Pergnally ?mques- 

tioned Cyn, with great interest and 
animation ; then glanting at Nattie\ J, 
face, her tone changed as she add.-!, . ,
“He was not what you thought ! I 

understand, poor Nat ! ’
Quimby straightened himself up* He 

fancied he saw a gleam iff hope ahead. ^
“Far enough from what I thought ! ’ ^ 

replied Nattie, with a mixture of path- ■ 
os And disgust. “Why did he not 
remain invisible ?” then, in a burst of 
disappointment—“Cyn, he is simply 
awfal 1 All red hair and grease, musk, 
cheap jewelry, and insolent assurance!’’ IJ 

Quimby glanced in the oppositeghue, 
and his face brightened all ovei. He

felt like a new man ! .
“Oh, dear! Is it as bad as that T 

said Cyn, looking dismayed.^ "He was 
«o ent Jtaioifla on the wire, I can hard
ly believe it. Are you quite sure it
was ‘C’ ?” .

, “I could not realize it myself hu. it 
is a fact nevertheless," Nattie answered 
sorrowfally, and then related w-hat toe 
termed the “disgusting detads. Cyn 
listened, vexed and sorry, for toe too 
had become int rested in the invisible 
«0 ' but Quimby found it impossible to 
restrain his joy at this complete ovei- 
throw of one whom he had ever con- . 
sidered a formidable rival

“It is no use to talk about romance 
in real life!” said the annoyed Cyn, 

e nvictlou that the ob-

St GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F * A *., 
meets at their HaH <m toe secoed Fnday 
of each month at t} o’clock p. ».
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instruction and pleasure to he dotted , di tided the coat of the poor for nê estimated that 75,«x> men and WOOD, BCTTER, EG(^

ZZZgTrZU **-.Li*rr3 -ta,n*.*“kr^i4. 1«» *•>“I <*,
hand a professiooal k ooe w ; > 2lst of January they not being j ^ dynamitas v .
anvorTthe above occupatroos for | ^ tiB the hrier | st. ^’s Cathedral the Bank of

tte purpose of acquiring a living « , BV looking at the comparative | England. .
accumutitins riches. Certainly m the ! acen that saving _An ratkdyrami^til
history of journalism the portion of ; tfected of $1,711.74. Show- «d in the Sew Jereey Legislature on
tho* who accumulate riches thereby i* ^n-nsiveiy that the system if prop" ;6th inst. - rgonotf
SSedlysnoB, yet a great number are mg roneWyto J Qver ^ vriue ot-rteabkf^

^t^a^dwedotidnkj f^J^^tnd&nn in this j to the muniriptfty of Yamouth, N. H.

- -j count, would prohah^ he m -tisfoc | ^ ^ ^
%*£££ our^tper is circulated j tory «s m Han^ ___ j buro, Eogl^ were burned a few day,

aofy among ^ ™ poultry Hints- 1 ^ ^ have
^^"^ceTLng our | (C^) | J—jÿ® -g — *" “ .

, ^rTtk public for the purpose oi ^ ^ non-sittere, ^ Mect,^Zughter of the Oft»»* Pe°^

Sowing a large circulation. But we ^ wffl duck occasionally wh^ | minioDlire. has been m^ed . . onfJiail
apologise for devoting » large a comes creeping 00) feather v«y ^ ^ ^ of Galena. ThC Acadia

to ourselves. quidtlv, and are in every respect y. | ^ Sew Glasgow glass fectoiy «™- “f.  ________ *«
It is reported dut the Government They are very ^ : plop about,to ^FarmCiS AdVOCatC,

i=rzs=?TTt sjsssfcn: rr-sTA
SEiâtry: “-3SïS Sf=5S?“ “
of Cornwallis and *Gortoo. not been so | .j^Cas ^«d

Inviewofthepresentrtate^&e *T« °«P^ 1 «JJ*™- JJ*** « her
poor, and the ^ntatK,u for * Centrel ^mmmeed to lay « Octob^ *“ 1

?Mm for dte s *- continuing through Nov^ul« J ^ ^ Jadge Jwnes hmsof-
about the working of such a form wtB w have ahn^t |________, JThfareLt Ühmmthathe
probably interest our readers. Ia 1^3 fomd ^ tiiey rested the g^t" P° . | OBt qo fine da^.-D««-
the municipality of West Hants, whn* ^ ofJinllx^ and sometimes partof j 
includes the former poor districts of Februiry. The cockerels (young cocks)
Windsor, South Newport, North New- ^ ^ known to crow when under 
Fwt, Falmouth and Kempt, bou^it a ^ old. They are handsome, ^ eI,Dance
farm of we hundred and twenty acres ; active birds, and as egg ptw , ^ witb military honors,
in Newport for $2,000. On this form , 1K unequalled. When killed ^ ^ Feb 19di-The Timm,
the municipality erected a house sixty- ^ ^ ÿ fae flavored, hut being gpeeijj «.p exa temen trn pohti
five by thirty-five feet, two stories high, j ben dressed, as marketable ^ circles is at fever heat. 1
witoL^t and frostproof cellar, at | are le* saleable than Plj- ^ conviction timt the -mnstiy will

a cost of about $4,000. In January | Laog*ans, Cochms or j twten on a d^ert^ °_“Zroctlons
1884 the new system went into opera- J Brahroa„ In dose confinement they | Victoria, B.C^FcKi> 
tion, and at the J«uxry meeting of ^ ^chat rtstiro, '"*“*['*'*'*£ liquor law. It is
the Council this year the 1 succeed peuned up msn™ ^ 1 proviDcill and cityantheri-

in presenting their report were able to 1 ^ some of the larger breeds, bat wbei. ^ enforcement with po
esy that the system adopted had “proT- j ^ ^ range can be provided,
eds very decided sucees, not only in : ^ wifl hy more continuously, and 1 - Feb. zo-The deposits in
the large saving effected in the coat of j fnroisll more Mgs than any other } post o$<^ Savings Bank dining 
paintainance, but also in the material- j jQ confinement spacious any | JgnB#ry ws, $709,377.. *?dtj*e1a^
ly improved condition and comfort of | ^ he provided, surrounded dtawek $48^^- month of^-
the poor themselves.” The following • y fence9 six or eight feet m height; ^ount o{ ^ Dominion,

statements will give a clear idea of the , ^ ^ ^ capatitim of Le^™» 1 pVroVlyn Ernest Weatherbe, a
when suddenly disturbed are somethmg | of ctoriottelown and brother of
wonderful, m font almost equal to those , ^ Weatberbe of Halifax and of Mrs. 
of parxidges. Clipping one wmg wiU, Q^^ cf tbis dty, died

rf OT«, pre,»> 1 * 4 ££

toia, i ÏS-fsîJ S"3
them easily reaching tneir . , j him on several <R^-^ Ja^riaUe- 

_ v.me beoi esnied oo [ t nahforma 1*54 bep**111 •stormy conttover^j bw . rr^u
s . a _ x- ah. «latm- mérita I Lac* Ktro*a.

recerre

o—*u—1
v , 1 mmwed nicely." The open- 1 oompabatite svatb™"-

generally seems tohe | Cc*to<W£<>Jg£*1 $3-7*^

that we are Bring and Cost for sfPF^0l^Lœ 2^99
On the matter of Bhel we are not pre- ; under the new system,
«red at preeent with any «*“**; in fovor of Poore’F«tn

Î-Ô-tr^'S.'trTS* æ-•>-1
-irjs: A*r&*sK'—■

•" ^ I -i-, ■

mmarJ-a —: Z KXîKtf-S
ticket so early m the season, or . quantity of Knitted

'Uhe thermometer sq fer below fieeamg, , Work.
W it seems as if thene things were 

‘thrast upon people sometimes.
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Nothing to offend the taste of the 
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Notici 
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:$t,353-01
Ii*: iei we1 we areI 358-73 Having a large aÿ rapidly 

increasing circulation, it offre spemal 
nts to advertisers. No Advtr- 
of any but thoroughly reliable 

parties will be received. Our rates are 
exceedingly low and and advertisement» 

particular attention and

TASTY DISPLAY.

hope to

ind

I

receive

■

6
Its extreme Tow pries,

FIFTY CENTS:
l

PER ANNUM,

Places it within the reach of all and 
«11 should have it.

<•
4

current market prices. 

WolfviBe, Feb’y 2d.threaten to Uow up i
4

c. K PATBIpH, JOB WORKHAEUESS HAKEE. dV7J> YY vrxixv
was introduc-

• n
* w

Cart» and. We make asperisBty of aB kinds ofCarriage,
Team Harnesses

Made to orderjnd kept m stock QQMMERCIAL

r:rr:r::: ^printing:
ed and all work guaranteed.

to
signmeot 
first prefe

i> \
Why

rs8-
Murray’ 
of the cV 
hwt fitti 
nlly die

advanced

Bank, Wolfmtt* \ Letter Heads,
Note Heads, ;

Bill Heads, 
Statements,

1 Receipts,
Business Cards, 

Cheeks, 
Envelopes

i
We hi 

has of 
perbliahe 
Official
N.S. 1
literatm
30c. a i 
of all

:
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Address
the ACADIAN, 

Wolfville, N. 8.
p Pamphlets,

7J. Catalogues, 
Circulars,

Billets,
Flyers,

Tags,
Programmes, 

etc., etc.

society pRnrmro,
BANK WORK!

new 
Book d 
they ar\

EAGAR'S PHOSPHOUiNE, The!. 1

For the Cure of ^'"^Asth^"
—it Chrome Bronchitis, Astnma,

and other Skin and Blood 
Diseases, Rickets, Anmmm, _
^ÏAdSaadChÜ-

dren, Nervous Proe- 
tration, etc.

Two sires, 25c. and 75e-
__vnR fitl.B BY— __

DKÜGG13TS & DEALKB8.

found 1 
labor s 
up in 
be tun 
andin
«verb*

Sir Herbert Stewart died Feb.
buried at—Hen.
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v • Fa-r■ ■ Ham 
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House and Orchard
TO LET!
is WOLFVILLB.

The House is in thorough repair, and 
contains 8 rooms- 4 closets and pmdry, 
a Frostproof Cellar containing a large
"jTroL. There is .good Barnon

; The Orchard is stocked

Bams,*, !»!«. Pan.n™^-1-'

on the premises.

death
jured.
17thB
downWe fed assured that « tarn y»*« 

AU orders milIperfect satisfaction, 
be fitted in BEST STYLE ami at 
CHEAPEST RATES.

Tt«-Be

ed bj
' Bert 1 

* *»i ■ £ ;;; - :

working of the system:
Expenses ontride, including 

Conveyance of Paupers to 
, the Farm,

SïïE£ü5"L
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being circulated for a | Yo« ire the architecte of your own

SiSSSE
B.ti & Caps, Boots & Shoes and wt-i ^ inscribe on your banner, LI CK 

, Gents’ Furnishings, at cost for «* i, a fool, PLUCK is a hero. Earnest
U.arw \ttZZZXTX-Z I *

Marie in the Rich, tonight. tk. roads in some plao>« are <p»te ■ ^ a, wmnina hand. Don’t j
A fir*ria* Violin for sale tow, ap-1 dangerous on account of numerous bad j ^ ^ much «ivice, keep at the helm 
^Jfihtonttoe. pitches. A slight expense would un- tod6teerJ0UI. own stip, indr^tember

^ --------------------------- -ra à- 1 them wstiv. that the great ait of commanding 13 to
Subscribe for the Acadia*. Only ProTe d^m _s_7------ —— . Ta« a ram share or the work. Don*

1 cents per year. | Mens White and Colored Shirts at ^ ^ much HUM1UTY, thmk
_ Printer win accept 1 cost for one month only, at C. H. Bor- | ^ of yoUBSELF-ettike out-aæume

•-> -5-^ h„ I riSSW,, of Poe«, ...
S3T“ I'zzsxxs&ZITSecSirw" • !:*<>i

------------------------------, meeting of the International Congress y*, bottom . turn a raft of log? w Jdf0r sale. We hare hl

^yseJSBtXTlsst:Æ-t,trr g£?S$ei

Brain Witter s.

A- I,ocal and Provincial 1m MsiBioU te Ci. Found! a Plum Tree that wffl not

Master, Plurn ^
— , . , has stood the teet 40 y«"‘B

Our Stock is now complete, and » King’s VhU tree
folly up to its ueualStandard of hied- j Marte», ^l|lBdg noW owned by Judge

srvj-* s&ça» £
• , 1 5grltt.TJS. «L. - ‘ftl

SSÊHg&ï*1

The Acadian,
Petitions are

N," I/##} and Provincial.
jmm

BOOKS !r,
LESS.

The Lily Series, $0.45•à I The Standard Lib. I SSsS^SB
”u~*

offer for the spring 
.t 6,000 root

■ the best andSS%S@sr#e$l
J”dg*jisg BoundtFapsr Toy Books, ! #*a.

A MAGNIFICENT DISMAY OF
lecture nere* «** ”— | inv oia/awj ~ -—v ftf tliP jasalea LARGE QLAR ____

ikto —»

s.-Kj’syurii®"

50
excellent quality '■'j

X)., N. 8

OS.,
mirieiors.

the people
ilar and to MÿJi

cost
We are indehtedto <mr old fr^ri, H.

W. Bishop, for «P*» of Wertem

r*!*™- ____________ -oral. ^ÉltSrBSfêR. Blanchard, H. B. Webrte, ^
Smith, J. A Shaw.

“Tf. Rupert,

TstiJ-C I J:’èüSrt JT™»- I sirJS££ «55
“*■ ______ ÎS. u W- îî^SlMtiStSSiSi
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a condensed
il and

Caldwell * Murray have jm* re- , heard him on
«iwd a nioc line of Canadian Prints hear him again. _____
in twelve patterns. !f the person who honored a string “^ffi^th^YmEGAB.

The Band will pUy m the Bink fbelb md * suroingk from H. P. Read the PAPERS—they

^ *7~-., r .. ! - ; =6»saersssRse i
WUMBe r» | to. Velvet Frnme. I

today cm his way home. Cinderella—The students 01 and obey the laws.
Da. BA—iü ®ne ! | CRÜiÜÔic^iÔRT. SPLKNPm^TOT

5SSS£ffl“ 155sSSUrJ5$ c! »=* roa Po*rt Bf5 ■
I,,icBoJk8!eêtc.,A»PH-.

■ A number have been shot in this Ticm A iven to the matter by d&fltioni. ^ x ,
- jtj and a great many more Au*W. j Miss Hitchens and her pupils. The j gTILL THet Come.—Dr. 6,_M. is#|^|TINC DESKS .

----------- ; - ZT.mierate proceeds, amounting to about MUAW, ^ of Bathurst, writes:—“hag- GREAT VARIETY.

Telescope Bags, etc., just opened. | New Silk8> Satins, Laces, etc., m all j M? ^üente too like it better than any j Miilt(%nn|nT|fly nFPâRTM’T
----- rr---- „jjV bfto. ! inrt, opened at other Emulsion. Its results are some- SUBSCnlr IIU* ULiH

TtK! WeS^, . - A „ with ! Bcrpk Witteb’s. . tmies surprising, especially m wasting Now ia tbe tjme to subscribe for
charming, brifÿt«n,,?h’"? d y?, ^ | -- ---------------- - — , I diseases of ifoitiren. M • If you have not already
vrunflkT^SUtdvantagerfit! LbLlfTLard I The editor of an \ ^0ur Price Lrst send for one at

Kptweeo «4deh-drivine. coasting, \ has again been the suq . I there is abaolutsly no sure for hog cbol ordering every day.

nsSiïSB&ïE* i « « ,zJ:.rX 2** -
appearance. _______. * ï^»ry absence of Mr. Prat, j ^ sheridait’E The ^ you every number of the

Nnrtr*.—C. H. Borden, WoifoiBe, j rome peiWor persons unknown broke . ^ ^ ^ $$c_ packs are traih. v^r If y0u order for yourself you
3fti55S5S£?'hsïtiis^rttSii. woummssM»*- u«,—w

Itêtotod ttoB-Bigeto Sum j SwTSto 6* pTObl|^ Open every efteme.»
. r f Canning, have assigned to I frightened by someone com g 5.30 o’clock; and Moud 7> „30 , T ^ . -cr

BiSSMtiSM sstiSTSMy- BIRTHDAY
^ 1^2, eomTsSO 000, nominal Œ jTstice seem very slow m this j ^ ^ Frid,, with Electric L#t. _

$60,000 or $70,000. Aa- but probably it will grmd to j Tickets usual rates ' H ATiDS
*Btti their endorsers as j dy^nRe some day. Single Skate..................... . cents KjJXlXUKJ

Promenade.........d;‘a;muw v
Proprietor.
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1 $1.88 to $7.00 Each.

sunt FHOTparawi, MTU-
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Be Kind From 9
"uvTklmball,

AMERICAN HOUSE,,
KKNTVILLE, n. a

■v 1ate of the

olumua.
------ALSO-----

- ■ !and rapidly 
off.rs special 
s. No Advir- 
aghly reliable 
Our rates are
dvertiaementa
» and

KING’S COUNTY
!Jewelry Storer

• X»' 
■■jAY. ! KENTVILLE.

____
n

f'; .h
price,

The subscribers have re
cently opened the skre in

ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
Webster St, next door to

Post office, 1
WITH A FULL LINE OF

MTS

dUM,

reach of all and - On Saturday night between
but

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
SILVER and

ixectbo-plated I

-1

1
<

ORK
m

WARE,of aD lands ifr
Table CUTLERY

'■■neaignmeot protects 
first preferential».RCIAL SPECTACLEA

etc^ etc^

And are prepared to furnish th» 
above tines at the lowest market rates
foocash, and would respectfully request gB
intending purchasers to «ill sod inspect . g 

stock and ascertain prices v- 
purchasing elsewhere.

ALL STYLES!

LARGE ASSORTMENT!

PRETTY DESIGNS !

of the„ . Thomas Cramp, eldest son
Why pay six or seven dotiarsfor j ^ Cramp, died suddenly at
ætXJZ p«A - * .**• ^ Z

Muroy1» for Btde more than die price j l11g^ The Toronto ax y
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NEW AND
farm FOR SALE!

Western Book & Sews Co-
ii, our if

its,

PICTURE
FRAMING !

ts,
ness Cards,

seks,

nvelopes

V
: pm■ i-»WATCHMAKERS

AHD JEWELLERS,6uhecriber en the place. 
Jan 7th i88$.

We have opened this week a lot of 
PICTURE MOULDING, and are 
now m position to take orders for »U
kinds of Picture Framing. Also an 

lot of common

CROCKEBY! rustic frames,
very cheap, in p>pul»r 
10x12,10x14, 8ix21 ;
fine 8x10 Imt. Walnut and G,ltfram«s
very nice for cabinet photographsimtik »

. SheMMF^

FRAMED CHROMOS,
SIZE 24X30

lot of subjecte, 2 in. moulding,
Walnut and Gilt.

If you hare not already jhose 1 WOrd. .
new Pencil Tablets at the Weste | / 6ndin„ out everyday
Book A News Co a »> m once, meKhant who gives tong time
they are gomgraydly. __ mo8t 'due prices. Caldwell A Mur-

sss^g *-=s
fiances have been fitted 
ine shop, »nd wo* can 
with increased dispatch, 
thorough manner than

-
: 'MiF. RATHBUN.1

Arnold's Block, We bster St
Keratville, H. 8- 
and 145 Granvilto St.,

Halifax, N. *•

6S,
mi

. 1’8a
sixes—8x10,

-Sept 18th, 1884..1
Clubbing Offer.

Having made^ *"?*“?*
with the publishers of a number of the
leading periodicals of Canada and
UmJ States we are enabled* make 
a luge discount to sdMcribera. We 
will scud an, of dm publications named 
and the Acadian one year for thefe" 
lowing prices, which as will be seen is 
i„ gome ca*s giving two papers for the 

Cash must accompany

labor savmg-am
op in the madi 
be turned out 
and in a more 
over before.—Bridÿ*>** Mowrior-

Fatal Accident at the 6>rs- 

Hants Co.-B, the M of some tons 
of rock and debris in the Antimony 
mines at the Gore, Hants Co-, T ™“
Wedherh,adwasinrtantl,=r.^to
d^d, and four other» considerably » 

The accident took place on the 
depth of about 250 feet
7.Ù t

r«, V:>•

OFFERS FOB SALK

The LARGEST, 
CHEAPEST, and 

REST SELECTED
stock of

g». the
iyv s-,l-4
rogrammee, 
etc., etc.

PRINTING,
WORK!

An Independent Newspaper of^ Dem
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by 
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators; 
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

Come in and see USÏ esting Shape and with the greatest poa-
. sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar- 

We cannot tell you half we want to ; ^ , and to the Promotion of Demo
cratic Ideas and Policy in the aftrors 
Government. Society and Industry.

A fine
Imt.

price of one. 
all orders.

. pMieaiio*.
The ringing people of Co too ?armeJjR advocate 

,w with other musical talent, asset- Toronto WeeUy 
STyProf. Spinney, will bolda^ **£%A*» 
eert at Bill’s Hall. Billtown, on Sa , Am^ wilhQrdopxdm ihS 

* 4» .vaiine 28th February. Pro ( Toronto Weekly triobe i-oo

ijjo
^«.«nd erection ot a monument to Htiion *•”

jured.
17th inst. at a 
down dm mam shaft Crodnrf ui GlismtiRegular dubbing 

Price. Prit». 
$i.oo $i^$ 

ix» 
1.10 
i.$o 
1-9°
1.2 s
1.25

red tkat <M tan fin* 
ion. AH orders wSl 
ZST STYLE and at 
RATES.

in this advertise m. nt. J :
IN THE COUNTY.News loo 

Gem -75 WESTERN BOOK &MEWS CO j
A. M. HOARE, Manager,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

Bifcselte ail StatioMis
lamp oo.ods *»

- $•DAILY, per Tar • 
DAILY, per v 1.A SPECIALITY. H

. - 71
e" « •

V 1^X> Y pa- Year
WEEKLY, per Year • • ■
DAILY*-7San” Office.

lfville.
GLASSWARE! ! - - -

I.90•5°the 1.25 WeUriHe, B- 8,, Dec. yd.1.00
___ ixro *•<*>
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Death-blow 
TO URGE PROFITS

-
5 " 1

•*mm
[ ATTENTIONI

S. R SLEEP,
1 RAPA I RED

At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S*
WoHVffle, N. S.

"ÆSSSÆSt-»
I

ine height* decline. Desiree to call die attention of A* The Kcw York

.  s ^I * Wonder Lamp
of Ftock manufactured by

TREES, TREES!

* TREES !
And as its bn;

As rink its
Tby thoughts . -, ,

'he symbol of its afterglow.

m
wea

ls beautifully finished, is the near 
j est appproaoh to the

Vol IV.A. HON-OOMMEBCIAL TEA VELER 
“I have taken my bet order. I »™ 

going borne,” be said as the dock struck 
the midnight hour.

The nurse looked at the doctor with a 
significant glance and winspered:

“His mind wanders."
Presently he lifted bis feverish bead 

% from the pillow. “Any letters bom the 
house T’ be enquired. “There aught to 
be letters from the bouse here.” , .

Then be slept, and in his deep be was 
. « boy again—habtiSed of fishing streams 

-where the trout played—of rehool hours

the remnsjBt
Annapolis Valley

NURSERIES!

Home Crown Trees I

i ;
at"exceeding low prices. Parties wish-{ ELECTRIC UB(T! 
^topu-i—ill dowento^J^ in
iiiépcvt as thç stock must be sold even Kerosene Lamps m the mar

Sickle Plate or GoM Laapier

$6.00 Etc*.

<h.m PC,
€
I, PohHehed

woLirnat a sacrifice.

J RUP-ER Repeating, Duplex, 
Lever, Cylinder end 

. Verge Watches
REP V RE®. '

ig. B. SLEEP.

Wolfviife Oct [let, 1884.
R

1 50 CEI3VUKS EBYMAN, 

AKB DEALER IN ALL LINDS Of

K: 6.Hor»e power Enf ine,

No. 4êFan,
Bracket lamps

$5.00 uei.

R. PRAT,
agent

N. B —Beware of cheap imitations.

6 (
CLUBS of

Local adv 
for every in 
rangement ft 

Rates for i 
be made kn 
office, and pa- 
meet be gnat 
party prior ti 

The Aou 
nanti; race; 
and will coni 
on all wierk i 

Newsy co 
ef the count; 
otthe day - 
name of the j

Ml id Omental XMAS
TREES! craSTMTPBESEm

Wolfville Jewellery Store!

Almost as good as new.and romps with bis maxes. At twelve lie 
suddenly awakened.

“All right r" he called in a strong voice, 
“I'm ready.”

He thought the porter had called him 
ferai egriy train. The doctor laid a sootb- 

. fug on him and he slept. In his 
, sleep bf murmured :

“Show you samples ef our goods. Pm 
going off ie road now. This order closes 
me out. The house has called me in. 
tioing to have my first vacation, but I 
«h»H lose time—time—time !”

He drowsed off and the doctor counted 
Ids pulse. Suddenly the sick man start-

m
SHRUBS 

VINES, j ROSES
etc., etc.

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8. and 
ROCHESTER. N. Y.

Having for the past six y-ars 
a euce-ssM bttsn.es throughout Nova 
Scotia and the adjoining ProvmcA 1 
have Established Nurskbibs at

ROUWDH «LL, Annamite Count* 
K.INCSTON, SOMERSET, CAW 
BRI DCE. KENTVI lUMdMjB 
PRE, King’s Co. | HAHSPOkT, 
FALMOUTH * MILFORD, Hants
C° And have now for sale for the

SPRING TRADE

100,000
HQ1£E SROWK TUEES !

'One and two years old at prices 
to suit the times.

ftfj-Thdd yawr orders until you see my 
Agents:

b
E. R. Clark.
C. A. McEutire,

E. Chapman, J.K. Tolnn,
Citas. Morgan. 
J. W. Foster, 
John A. Shaw,

W. T. r. Young, J. E. Morson,
■B. F. Gangdom, Geo. S. Hoyt,

!
In S T-ITS mad* byme

For 1 Month.

Hoeing a large stock on
dear oat to moke room for

WolfvilleJDec. 16, 1SS4.. ;
Si

J. WIcLEOD,
PRACTICAL

WATCH MAKER 
& JEWELLER.

(PROS LONDON, KNGLANP) 
Respectfully informs the public of 

Wolfriile, Kentville, and surronnamg 
districts that 1 have bought for cash, 

from the Manufactories, the 
and best elected stock «

Watches, Clocks, Jew
ellery, Silverware 

etc., ®*
In King's County, which ! can sell 

at a reduction from 25 to 50 percent 
beneath the Jewellery Fraternity of 
King's County. The public will find 
mv stock of a superior quality to wnat
is' generally sold by traveling mcante- 
baSs, and others not legitimately
SjCSSiSSBStA
advantage to gfve me a call bJ»ro 
going elsewhere

My Stock consists of Gold and 
Silvtr Watches. Necklaces, Earrings, 
Brooches, Gold Wedding Rings and 
Keepers, Bracelets in gold and Silver, 
Guts Albi-rte in gold and silver, Gents 
Rings in gold and silver. Scarf Pms, 
Coflar Buttons, Cuff Buttons gold and 
silver, Lockets, Fancy Dress Bmgs, 
Silver Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Cases 
etc., etc.

hemd I

William Wallace,
TAILOR,

Corner Earl and Water Streets,
~WPT .FVILL-E.

wish to 
Mot Stock.

A. McPHERSOE,
kentville.

cation, altiu 
over a Betid 

Address*!5
DAv «d up.

Sept 25, 1884.“(five me a letter bom home. Ellen 
atwavs writes to me here. Dear girl, she 

disappointed roe yet—and thé 
cMcren They will forgive me if my 
Trips are too long. I have only a few 
more towns to sell. I promised to he 
home Christmas—I promised to be home 
—promised—”

He slept again and again awakened 
-with a start.

“No word from the house yet V’
He was going fast now. The doctor 

bent over him and repeated in a comfort- 
iag voice the precious words of promise:

“In mv Father’s house are many man- 
uinns. TS it were not so I would have

doner- posr
Onu» H- 

are made up 
For Halil

sever direct
largestCaldwell & Murray Express. 

Express e 
Krntvitiecredit buaire®, and inGive notice that on Nov. 1* we vnB stop doing a 

future sell only for cash or merchantable produce. k 
We would also call your attention to our

«
fi t

PEOPLl 
Op-u froi 

Saturday atV F^LIi STOeif ! PRESP.T 
D Boss. Pa 
at B 0(' p. u 
Prayer MetV-told you.”

wfee—ves,” said the dying traveler 
faintly. “It’s a dear settlement. It is 
a good bouse to travel for. It deals fair 
and square w8h its men ”

The chin December morning dawned 1 direct from ___ ,
—the end'was very near. The sick man and fabrics, and the very best vaine,

approaching the undiscovered land j * *
, from whose bourne no traveler returns, j 

“I’ve changed my route,” he murmur- !
ed fixintlv “The house is calling me in | , -

ire to EBen and the children that Pm fr, ,]] the new colors and in black. Splendid value and very pr* , g

is almost complete, rod is the best assorted and best value we bave 

ever shown. Our ALL WOOL

DRESS C^55®d ~er5Ly^udeOn

Which
BAfrns

Pastor—Ssi
* m and 7 ( 
pm Pray
p m tod TL. W. KIMBALL5i I. G. Newcomb, 

E. K. Caldwell, METHO 
geaa, Pa«ti 
11 Ma m j 
at S 31 am 
at 7 3» p ta

VELVETEENS,¥
1* M. A. Spdlacy.

m J. E. Mop:.
R. H. Warner, SPECIAL NOTICE 1

I have for sale the hugest selection 
of English Jewellery out df Halifax ra 
fine Gold Lockets, Ladies' Gem Rings 
gat in precious stones, Brooches, Ear
rings, Chains. Gents’ Gold Rings, etc, 

loo numeroas to mention.
A full line of Standard Silver- 

vtajl* : Cake Baskets, Card Receiv
ers. Sugar Baskets, Cream Jugs, But
ter Coolers. Castors, Revolving Batter 
Coolers, Castors, Napkin Rings; Pickle 
Brahes, Cali Brils, Nut Crackers, But
ter Knives, Pie Knives. Fork Racks, 
Dinner and Desert Knives and Forks, 
Dinner and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, 
Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS1Î 
Manufactured by French, Canadian, 

and American makers, the best aeleefc- 
ut of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks 

trader glass shades, full finished C 
dian Clocks in polished walnut, Amer- 

Ciocks in veneered cases.
I am in a position to sell the WAL

THAM WATCH, which is a notori
ous fact the public of the county is 
Charged $30.06 which I. can sell for 
$20.00. Ah» Ladite’ Stem-winders 
and setters, which are generally soad 
for $16.00 I sell for $12.00

t McLeod’s Price List cf
WATCH REPAIRS.

itOc.

—cc—my—wav—home—it’s in my sam 
.pie case—yrithout
price—a good house—filk all its ordere as | 
agreed- Call tae for the first train—lam 
going to make the round trip and get 
home to Christmas.” .

Tbev bad his head bsck en theniBow. ' 
He ban made the round trip. He had 
gone h“me tor Christmas. ”—Detroit Fra 
I'rr.3.

St Flu :
T. P.-Mai>

MANTLE *IB 1LSTE8 CLOUS, ISTBICAI, SEÂLSEII,
dni everything a lady wants in oui line we can supply 

at the lowest mai bet rates and in the newest materials

and withoutmoney

\< Sr JO 5? 
J O Buggn 
day at 3 p 
Weekly Se

w. & A. Railway-
Time Tal>le

1884—Winter Arrangement—18»a. 

Commencing Monday, 1st December.

*r. GEC

The world h full ef purpoeele®
The men who have written their names 
high above then fellows, ip statesman-

*£s&2&= I BEDDING,-CARPETS, - CLOTHING,
patio® that i# congenial to your tastes j . —^tsîSKsîsr^i. Boots & Shoes,
watch its very indication. It is the com- ^

Fraisliis, Hats aM Caps,
Like the compass in its teams ring; *■■■■

^TtSwe have to do, I/ Is very full and better value than even

We «ball sail serenetv. and safely reach, f .
The fortunate Mes, un whose ehining j Ae we wiD henceforth make no bad debts and save the expense of keeping
The sSwe see and the sounds we hear | we wiB be able to sell goods at » waller percentage tod also devote our
Will be of joy and not of fear. j time more fullj to looking after the wacti of our custom its. ,
'Look out tor rocks upon which others ! ^ Md ^ Sov: lst We will allow a discount of five percent on all pur- leOTe

have split, and avoid them. I can only ; ^ Wool Tarn, Eggs, dried apples, etc. taken in exchange as ,4, WlndKnr jDD_-
name some of them. There œ Debt _ , 46 W indsor "
Bock ; this has stiai.ded thousands. There J U31W' P ' « 53,Htoteport
- c,—„ Bock—smartnem without | __ 56 Avunpo* ^
honesty or principle. There is Speculation i Wolfville, Oct 21st 1S84. ’ ^ Wolfnlle -
Bock : look out for that, young man. ; 66 Port Williams” |
Almost aE the defalcations, the hank- ]_________________________________________________ ________ 7L Kentville

^—

liard ; be honest; be earnest; be a good, 11 |H|M L |l| I
true utizen. MerT u good, healthy, lov- I I !■ I IWl | !■ 1 Heemer ‘ Dmnlmon ’ leayea St John

work righteousneas. Then when Me : — —____- » tea» IPO 11TIVF Bl I I O Steamer “Evangeline” leaves Annapojia
ends, witha clear conscience, btinored.br Q B DOflMÇ 5_____P LJRCATIV D11 IV every Tues., Thnre. and Fnd., p. m , or
men. loved by thoee you leave betend f MilOU|1 EowxLôJv:Â.^SuLer “Ckapr.tr,” leaves Annapol U
you shall V posai. v°r ern. ,, direct every Tore. p.m.,and
y “Sail mto foe sunset Lewis Wbto, Boston, every

Sail into the dusk of ereming, vewaiotownat “ ----------_ _ _ __ Eatp m t , '
To foe idands of ths blessed, ’ n a • wtfrinWw» na th« m rf n* to | | ■ B ■■ |1|IIR1#% 1 B \3 Through tickets may be.obtamed at tne
To foe kingdom of the Father, ;£££? BB JB If t || L El V ! R V prineqiai fctations_
To the land of the hereafter. m swro^525yetTçiem«wv-*toiie.l|l^^^^ HIbIiv «■■■ ■ P 1

men.
OUB STOCK OB1

: Accra. ,Amn. Exp. 
j Daily {TIB Patly-

A.M. iA. M. P. K.
1 616 i 3t> 

TIB 113

“OBPH 
ia Cddfell 
-week, at 8

going east.

Annapolis Le’vei 
14 Bridgetown ” i 
28 Middleton " ; 
42 Avlesfoid " 
47 Berwick 1 
jfi Watered]* ” 
BP Eeutrillv d’pl 
64 Port Wilham-e' 
66 Wolfville ” 
69 Grand Pre "
11 Avonport ”
77 Hanteport ’
84 Windsor 0

U6 Windsoi dune ” 
130 Baltiax arrive

WOLF’ 
every M<
Witter-s.ï2 588 16-j 3 37

3 52
ACADT 

every bat 
7.00 o-cle

400s 4 40- 1115
1135
11 44 
1157
12 10 
12 30

ion o540
455600

, 5 036 10 *
5136 25
524640 leanB 396 58 JOB6 051207 50.
7»3 4510 00 

10 45 Bi8 05430
NOTAI

i Exp. fAccm. 
jDaiiJ-j* W.F

teem.
daily.

Abogoing west.
Lira In

! A. K. ]
i 615 ! 

7 1$ 
10 05 Î 
10 37 ;
10 55 ! 
1116
11 25
11 35
12 25

A. a

J. B.0 :
-tf I\ Cleaning WateM

(usual price 75c. to $1.00)
Hew Main Spring

(usual price 75c. to $1.00.)
Mew Jewel from 25—5©e- 

(Ijaual price 75c. to $1.00.) 
Mew Balance Spring, com 
monly called Hair Spring 50*.

(usual price 75c. to $1.00.)
M atch Crystal*

(usual price 20c.)

FIRE-V 5©c.
v

Wl152
l 17 e1 «
300

47 j 4 00 
30; 4 55

lOc.

r. o. bo1ère 10 to 15c. •
* (usual price 20 to 25c.)

P. 6.—All other repairs at » reduced 
rate. >

Watch Work guaranteed 12 months.

Lh0:

JEWELRY Wolf

P. S.—Hand-ltiUt and Cards triQ 
be ra circulation » a few days.
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